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Lisa Learning and Nancy Thompson, the co-owners of AtlanTick Repellent Products Inc., have been named
among the top female leaders in Canada's growing natural and bio-based industries. The company is one of
over 100 featured in Game Changers: Leading Companies, a report powered by women and led by Natural
Products Canada (NPC).

NPC is a national organization dedicated to supporting bio-based innovation, and their Game Changers report
highlights the impact of female leadership in Canadian companies creating economic and social change
through natural and bio-based products.

“These women-led companies are developing everything from sustainable plastics and planet-friendly
chemicals to healthy food and beverages,” said Shelley King, CEO of Natural Products Canada. “They are all
united by their passion to create products that are healthier for people and the planet.”

AtlanTick Repellent Products Inc. creates, manufactures, and sells tick and insect repellent products made
with natural ingredients that are safe for the environment. Lisa and Nancy's company was selected based on
their innovation, sustainability, and growth relative to their stage of development.

Being recognized on this list is a true honor,” said Lisa Learning, CEO of AtlanTick Repellent Products Inc. “We
are grateful for the support we've received from Natural Products Canada and our customers, and we are
proud to be a part of a growing movement to create products that are healthy for both people and the planet.”

The Game Changers report showcases companies from across Canada that offer products designed for
consumers seeking new options for health and wellness, including food, beauty and personal care items, as
well as industrial products such as bio resins and biopesticides that help corporations reduce their carbon
footprint and meet sustainability goals.
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CTD Bank is the official sponsor of the initiative,
aligning with their Women in Enterprise (WE)
program designed to support females in business,
including an accredited WE bankers program.

“We hope this platform opens up new
opportunities and helps to inspire the next
generation of women in business,” said Krystal
van Westerop, National Manager of Women in
Enterprise at TD Bank.

Lisa and Nancy's recognition as female leaders in the natural and bio-based industries is a testament to their
dedication to creating innovative and sustainable solutions for tick and insect control. Their work at AtlanTick
Repellent Products Inc. is making a real difference, and we can't wait to see what they'll achieve next.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canadiangamechangers.ca%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2e0DyA86Wxxjug2owKw9yntraQXyORdN5Q1oyS4sVJunVl0iypVq0WWSI&h=AT1zNJ4afMaGVilvUwRXpC-Nj49O9A0vH91S8HDMsT4e_LHYbN3oHD164TsH4okLwyZGhli_4rW3LvvZtWV4_Jdd2uWLowWX2PBjgHFFpo8uJBeQM2vRsnBd0baOBFOChQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2Z_FEvapfDUZN0JlOafTF-xSBTnJGBZkuy4443XZXXGJxe1-puLDbXKeSbBtjuW6_2ZZIRfRfH726PgAtVmm0s_b7ce42RN7F98PomSpejeG3yETunOXHuNumxFE5UPJl55kOu5NCpgZo-84Nj5GReB1dy4OtyWvcCWf3obtlsYmyS9DzNu7nRnrJ76EAw5BUyazfnm37D

